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FROM PORT AU PRINCE.
S A V A N N A H , nF.C. 5.

Captain Douville, of the/, schr. Katy, arrived thir morning 'from Por-au-Prince,
•tates that on the 15th ull. when he left that
port, every thing was, tranquil. Boyer was
at the Cape with SS.OOOtf^ops, but he mot
with no opposition, and twechange ofgovci nment wan rapturously hailed wherever he
appeared. AlUhe branches of the Royal
family had received his protection, and mo(Deration and humanity characterized his
proceedings. We have not perused any later papers than to tho 26lh October; but
this verbal intelligence can implicitly be relied on, and is highly satisfactory.
From the papers received by the Katy, we
have made tho following translations:
fromthePort <tu Prince Telegraph, Oct.26.
Death of the Tyrant and the end of Tyrnnny.

of the wonderful and almost incredible power
of the Sword Fish. It i» probable the fish
was attached to the vestal for several d«ys,
which protracted her passage to 38 days from
Fal mouth.—Go*.

Abridgement of Durnet't History of tho Reformation of the Church of England :

WILL be hired for the''ensuing year.on
Thursday the 28th inst. at the subscriber's
farm, about five miles from Charlextown,
eighteen or twenty likely negroes, consisting
of men, weuien, boys and girls.

^Together with sketches of tho livoi of Luther, Calriu, and Zuiuglius, tho threo celebrated ,
• Itot'onur.L-3 of tliB Continent.
TUB .WHOLE HHEPARliD

MARY MANNING.

Dee. 13.
' !jf-

...-.--..

Iron &f Castings.
We congratulate oar' customers. farmerst
and blacksmiths, that at last .Iron and Castings have fallen in price, and that we now
have a complete assortment of superior Iron
and Cdttings—Stoves, (Warranted free from
cracks) Sheet Iron—Cast Iron Plough
Mouldings, (of the most approved kind)
Cast Iron mill Gudgeons, «j«c. &c. All
which we are selling cheap

Drugs

''

!

'•'"•

:

'

'

Land at Auction.

THE subscriber will offer for sale, to the
highest bidder, on Saturday the 23d instant,
on the premises, at 12 o'clock,

130 Acres
of excellent land, within three quarters of a
mile of Cbarlestown. Upwards of forty
acres of it are in timber. The improvements
are a neat log house and kitchen. A great
bargain may be had in this land.
SAMUEL RUSSELL.-

December 6,

Bank of the Valley, in Virginia,
November 2-1, 1820,
HE annual meeting of the Stockholders,

T for

the election of Directors,, will bn
held at the Bank, on Monday the 1st day of
January next.

Nov. 29.

LEWIS HOFF, Cashitr.

The Subscribers
Have on hand and are now selling off Ion
for CASH,
Brown and Loaf Sugars,Tea—Coffee and Chocolate,
Pepper—Alspice,
Ground and Race Ginger—Mustard,
Cheese—Indigo and Fig Blue,
• Spanish and Common Cigars,
• Wines—Jamaica Spirits,
New England Rum and Molasses.
ALSO,
A general supply of DYE S TUFFS.
JEFFERSON £ BROWN.

Charleitown, Nov. 15.

— first
-'^s.Reformers from
The sufferings of the
Popery are almost incredible. Many were
burnt at the stake for the sake of their religion; some for reading their Bible, some.for
going to meeting, some for learning their
children tho Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and
the Ten "Commandments in English.- A
view of these things is calculated to make us,
of the present day, more grateful for the privilege we possess of worshipping God according to our consciences.
The noble constancy of the martyrs,
proves too, the power of religion in supporting the soul under the severest trials.
Burnet's History is, in itself, a curious
and interesting account'of those great events
that happened during the reigns of king
Henry, king Edward, queen Mary, a^id
queen Elisabeth, but it is so large that very
few persons can possess it. This work contains all that is important on the subject of
the Reformation, showing its first rise and
its progress on to its final settlement; and
giving the lives and deaths of those distinguished men who sealed their belief in their
blood.

A number of negroes of different descrip-

tions to hire for the ensuing year.-—For terms
apply to the subscriber,

Dec. Tl3.

THOMAS BRI3COE.

Vi&Qttiffr

Jefferson &f Brown,
which they are selling off very low for Cash,
or to punctual customers, as usual.
£2- Those who have not bee.n punctual in
discharging their accounts are solicited to do
so.

Charlestown, Nov. 15.

Fresh Auction Goods.

Negroes for Hire.

NOTICE.

Negroes for Hire.

Negroes to Hire.

She'pherdstown, Nov. 22.

BLANK DEEDS
OFFICE.

WILLIAMS.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
U N I V E R S I T Y OF V I R G I N I A .

SEASONABLE GOODS,

Negroes for Hire.

FOR SALE AT THIS

PRINTED RY RICHARD

Have just received their Supply of

This is your time (f you want Superior
Cloths and Cassimeres, atid
Fancy tVaistcoatingi.
IF you want second quality cloths and
caKHsimeres, come. If you want quite low
priced cloths and cassimeres, velvets and:
cords, come. If you want beautiful pelicssg
cloths and cassimeres, come. If you want
home-made cloths, come. If you want home
made linsey, come. If you want white, ecarlet, yellow, red, blue and blnck flannels, come.
If you want double mill'djlannels, come. If
you want spotted peliesse flannels, come. If
you want super black and colored bombazeens and bombazetts, come. If you want
superior black nnd colored Canton and A'ankin crapes, come. If you want Italian
crapes of all colors, come. If you. want pure
RECOMMENDATION.
Having been favoured with the perusal of white and colored satins, come. If you
An Abridgement of the History of the Re- want -figured satins, and figured lavenUnes,
formation, prepared for publication by the come If you want black,.Italian, English.
.Rev- Benjamin Allen, I, with pleasure, com- tinA India lustrings, come. If you want coply with his request, in giving it my hum- lored silks, come. If you want superior pable recommendation. It contains the histo- linets, come. If you want real India mulls,
ry of all the important facts as narrated by both plain arid figured muslins, come. If
Burnet;-and, to those who have not the time you want Scotch mulls and fancy •figured
or the meant .for consulting that writer, must muslins, come. If you want super.jacoprove interesting and valuable. There being, net oambrickfl, come. If you want 4-4 and
a considerable class,, of persons under these 6-4 cambrick muslins, come. If you want
circumstances, such a work has been wanted, cambrick shirtings, come. If you want tha
and I think the present one will be highly best 7 8 and 4-4 Irish linens, come. If you
acceptable, as serving to meet the existing want 54, Irish sheetings, come. If you
want twilled sheetings, come. If you want
exigency.
Russia sheetings, come. If you Want Irish,
WILLIAM II WILMER.
German and Scotch dowlas, come.' If you
Alexandria, October ZQth, 18SO.
want homo made linens, come. If you want
I. The work will contain about two hun- strong German linens, come. If you want
dred and fifty pages I2mo. and be well print- steam-loom shirtingn, come. If you Want
ed on good paper, and well bound.
white and brown domestic shirtings and
II The price to subscribers will be One sheetings, come, If you want domestic
Dollar, payable on delivery of the volume.
plaids and stripes, come. If.you want su^^Subscriptions received at this office.
perior domestic bed-tickings, come, if you
want the very beat and widest linmbtdtiekings, come. If you want 3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-1,
6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 94, 10-4, and so on up to 154,
damask
table linens, come. . If you wank
WILL be hired for the ensuing year, on
Saturday the 30th instant, f December J at bird eye and Russia toweling diaper, come.
Adam Moudy's Tavern in Smithfleld, Jef- If you want plain and figured lono muslins,
ferson county, 25 or 30 negroes, men, young come. If you want plain and figured book
women, boys and girls, under good charac- muslins, come! If you want long lawm,
ter?, and as healthy .and valuable as any in super linen cambrick, and linen cambrick
handkerchiefs, come. If you want Madras,
the state.
bandnnno, flag and black twilled silk handWM. P. FLOOD.
kerchiefs, come. If you want merino shawls,
Dec. 6.
casoimere shawls, cloth shawls, twilled and
printed cotton shawls, come. If you want
superb calicoes, of entirely a new style,
come. If you want splendid X oorr'd andi
I SHALL hire out 30 or 40 negroes, con- striped ginghams, Leghorn and straw bonsisting of men, women, boys and girJs, at nets and hats, come! If you want lamb's
Fulton's Hotel, ini Charlestown, on Monday wool, worsted, silk, .cotton and knit woollen
the 25th 'mat. All persons Who hired ne- stockings, come. If you want women's,
groes belonging to the estate of Matthew men's, girls', boys' and children's shoes and
Whiting, are requested to deliver them on bootees, both of Morocco and leather, come.
If you want ladjes' habit, and gentlemen's
that day with the hire.
gloves,
and Morocco skins, come. If you
SMITH SLAUGHTER.
want Saddle blankets, Indian blankets, point
Dec. 6.
.
(twill'd; blankets, rose blankets and Whitney blankets, come. If you want Lion-skin
for great coats, come. If you want superior
drab, (double and single mill'd) cloths for
-THE noles of the purchasers at William frock and great coats, come. If you want
MoCaughtry's sale will be due on the 24th Olive Bath coatings—red, green, and brown
inst. They are put in the hands of Thomas baizes, and New England hog skins, come.
Griggs, Esq. for collection. Those failing If you want China, Queen's, glass, stone and
to pay when they are due, may expect suits wooden ware, come. If you want castings,
to be brought without discrimination.
steel, bar-iron, nails,'8pikes. sprigs and tacks,
JOHN RICHARDSON.
come.
If you want old Madeira, Lisbon,
Dec. 6.
Sherry, Teneriffe, Port, Vidonia, Malaga,
and' Marmay wines, come. If you want
French brandy, spirits, gin, rum, peach
bandy and whiskey—Cigars, tobacco and
WILL be exposed for hire on Tuesday snuff, come. If you want Philadelphia porthe 26lh inst. at Mr. Joseph Engle's Tavern, ter and ale,- and rich cheese, come. If you
between forty and fifty likely, stout negroes, want clear honey, and best molasses, come.
consisting of men, women, bays and girls.— If you want oil, paints, paint brushes, dya
The hiring to commence aftXfO'o'clock, when stuffs, fullers' boards, and fullers'brushes,
come. If you want saddlery, cutlery, edge
due attendance will be given^by
tools, currying knives, joiners' tools and
RICHARD G. BAYLOR.
pianos, and door locks" of all kinds, come If
Shepherdstown, Dec. 6.
you want fresh pun powder, imperial, hyson,
young hyson and hyson-skin teas,< come. If
you want chocolate, 'candles, loaf, lump and
piece sugars, come. If you want brown suWILL be offeVcd for hire on the 29th inst. gars and coffee, come,' If you want splen»t the tavern of'Adam Moudy in Smithtieldi i did brass and-irons, come. If you want'cast
if not previously disposed of by private con- ' dog-irons, shovels and tongs, stoves and
sheet iron, come. If you want fresh Muscatract, about twenty five likely negroes, men, tel raisins, 'prunes, almonds, and philberti,
women, boys and girls.
|
If you want fresh medicines, come-"
BACON BURWELL. j come.
In
a
word,
whatever
want, come, a na
N B. The subscriber solicits all those who-'
h VA l i i i ' A / 1 nnirrnnu ff*s\m !%!*«« i-U^
. '
have hired negroes from him the present
Bonds and Notes received in paynwnl
year, to come prepared on the next hiring for$2goods.
day to discharge their respective notes.
Jas. S. Lane 8f Towntr.
Deo. 6.
B. B.
'

/ **T/-

Negroes to Hire.

BY THE REV. BENJ. ALLEN,
RECTOa OF TIIK PAHItU OF ST. ANDREWS, VA.

Coriway Sloan

Almost incredible, and yet true —We were
among a number who yesterday went on
board the British schooner Parker, captain
Dunn, from Jamaica, to nee the Stoordofn,
Sword Fish. This sword appears about
pine inches clear of the ceiling of the vessel,
in the bilge, having penetrated through a
four inch plank aud sheathing, passing between the timbers and through the ceiling.
Had it gone two inches farther, it would have
penetrated a hoghshead of. rum. We under»taj>d Mr. Scudder, of the Museum, is to be
at the expense of cutting the plank and ceiling, through which the sword passed, for
the purpose of exhibiting the whole, as a proof

The History of the Reformation;

Negroes to Hire.

Sale Postponed.

NEW YORK, DEC. 9.

In tho Pross, and will speedily bo jiubllshed, in the
Oily of Washington,
inn rut AN

His Excellency the President of Hayti
made his enM-ancejnlo St. Marcs tho l o t h
'inst at 9 o'clock in the morning. He was
received with I pure and unaffected alacrity.
The inhabitants call us their liberators, the
saviours of their country. Every species
of misery, suffering, and degradation, to
JAS 8 LANE &TOWNER.
which human nature is liable, was presented
Shepherd's Town, Deo 13.
in this city.- Never was tyranny .more cruel,
nor more savage than that exercised over
tho unfortunate inhabitants cf the North and
the Artibonele. Tho crimes committed by
JU»t recovering from a very severe indisChrvstopho are innumerable, and their reci- position, I feel as if I should not be sufficienttal would be disgusting. Wherever the ar- ly restored to attend to the sale I advertised
my passed nothing was seen but women and to take place on the 4th of next month. It
a few old men.. The population of this part is therefore postponed, until the 28th of Deof the Island was1 destined to perish," In- cember. If the land is. not sold, I shall ofcrease was impossible. His Excellency re- fer for sale on that day from 6 to 12 likely
ceived a communication on the 15th inst. negroes, on accommodating terms.
signed by 4 chiefs who are at the head of the
WM. P. FLOOD.
Revolution;*, Richard, Monpoint, Placide
Nov. 22.;
Lebrun, and Charles Purre. They report
that on the 8th inst. Christophe dispatched
To all whom it may concern.
•gainst them his domestic Garrison, who, as
IT having been reported for some lime
far from-fighting,,united themselves with
those.who had raise;} the standard of Liberty. past that I have, under the will of my Great
Joachim Deschamps, the commander of this Uncle, Geb. Wm, Fairfax, a claim to all the
corps, and worthy to be the friend of such a estates my late father either sold pr held in
master, seeing himself abandoned, sought Virginia, and that f am about to commence a
•afety in flight. The-Royal family were at legal course for the recovery of the same; I
take this mode of declaring, ; that to my
the mercy of the Republicans.
The month of October will be ever me- knowledge I have no claim of any nature
morable. In the space of fourteen years it whatever on the property held or sold by my
has twice seen -liberty triumph o?er tyranny, father in Virginia, except such claim as ho
And- two despot* sink beneath the efforts of himself gave, me' by Deed o» otherwise—I
the Republicans. On the $th of the month frequently heard this report and always contradicted it in the most positive manner, but
Christophe the Crue) blew out his.brains.
Remain- ha» not surrendered himself, as never until lately, when it seems to be reviv j
was said. This chief is in a state of rebel- ing, have I deemed it of sufficient conselion, and endeavoring to create a party.— quence to nntic-e it publicly: now I believe it
He cannot however, succeed, as the few who may 'probably be intended by some designwere with-him^are daily deserting to • us.— ing persons to affect the sale of _my father's
There were 4000 men in the dungeons and real e«tnta and the final settlement of his afprisons of Sans Souci. They have been fars. I therefore contradict it once for all.
•GEO. WM. FAIRFAX.
liberated.
'7 '
'
•-'_
Dec. 6.
,i From the Boston Daily Mvertiitr of Dee. 6.
Yesterday morning at half past six o'clock,
an explosion took place at the extensive PowHat just received a fresh
der Manufactory of Messrs. Moses Hale Sf
Co. at Chelmsford. We have to announce
the melancholy fact, that John Ives, of Sunbury, and Levi Marshall, of Chelmeford, Which, he will sell on reasonable terms. He
.were instantly killed, and Nathaniel Mar- has likewise received the following sundries:
shall, & brother to the last, and Sherburn
Muscadel Raisins—Soft shell Almonds,
Chase, of Litchfield N. ft. were dangerousFresh Prunes—Pacand Nuts,
ly wounded. These were workmen, and enFilberts—Citron,
tered the mill but an instant before 'the exPrime Chewing Tobacco,
ptosiom The loss of property is comparaCut and Dry Ditto,
tively email, less than ^FlOOO, as the StampMacabau Snuff—Rappee do.—Scotch do.
ring Mill and Corning house only blew up.
Best Spanish Cigars-^-Conntry do.
"•The magazines, and other buildings, in
Black oil varnish for Saddlers and Shoewhich were the principal quantities of powmakers,
der, being at same distance remained uninFancy Shaving Soap—Castile do.
jured The two buildings which blew up
Black and red Sealing Wax—Wafers,
were about fifteen yards apart. It is impossiSilver wired Tooth Brushes,
ble to determine at present which first exCommon ditto,
ploded, or what was the cause. We under- With a variety of articles too numerous to
stand, that this accident will not material- mention.
ly interrupt the business of the establishCharlestown, Nov. 15.
ment.
BALTIMORE, DEC 11.
r&ud was, on Saturday
A most d
. - The cireumlast, commit!
shortly these—
stances as sta
e to Baltimore,
that a young black
sold his flour in Howa
>t, and received
he amount of fifty
a bank bill in payment
dollars. He was shortly afterwards accosted in the street, , by a man, assuming the
name of a magistrate, who told him, that it
became his duty in virtue of his office to examine the bill, to ascertain whether it was
genuine or not. The unsuspecting man delivered into the hands of the stranger, the
envelope containing the bill, which this pretended magistrate shortly afterwards returned, affirming the note to be genuine. The
young man afterwards on opening the packet,
found that this pretended justice had escaped
with the fifty dollats, leaving only one behind to remind the owner of his loss
[Chronicle.

History of the .Reformation,

Blank Attachments
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICB.

,

Interesting account of its Progress.
CAPITOL, uec. 5.
SIR: I have the. honor to inclose the annti*l Report, of the Hector and Visitors rif the
University of Virginia, with the proper aceompunying documents, Xvhich hns been
m n d e t o t h e P'resident end Directors of the
Literary Fund, according to law, for the
purpose, of being laid before' the legislature.
I have the honor to bo your most obedient
servant,
TH. M. RANDOLPH,
President of tho Board of <he Literary Fund.
Tim Hon. flu; Speaker
of tho House of Delegates.

To the President and Directors of the Literary Fund.
In obedience to the act of the General Assembly of Virginia, requiring that the Rector
and Visitors" of the University of Virginia
Bhould make report annually to the President
and Directors of the Literary Fund, (to be
laid before the Legislature at their next succeeding session,; embracing a full account of
the disbursements, the funds on hand, and
(.general statement of the condition of. the
said University; the said Visitors make the
following Report:
Tho General Assembly, at their last session of 1819 — 20, having passed an act authorizing thesaid Visitors, for the purpose of
finishing the buildings of the University to
borrow the sum of $60,000, and to pledge,
for re-payment of the said sum and intercut,
n n y part of the annual appropriation of 15,000
dollars, heretofore made by law, the Board
of Visitors, at their semi-annual meeting of
April last, proceeded to the consideration of
the saidf act, and of the • authorities therein
permitted to them. They were of opinion in
the first place, ihatJtjvould be most expedient to complete all the buildings necessary
for the accommodation of the Professors and
Students, before opening the institution; as
the maintenance of that, when opened, by
absorbing all its funds, would leave nothing
to complete what might yet be requisite for
the full establishment called for by law.
On view of.the accounts rendered by the
BUI-HUT and Proetor, they found that, with
the aid of the loan authorised (if the commencement, of its. instalments for re payment
could befitiflpendedfour years J and of .their
annuity during the same time, they might
ttccomplifih the whole of the buildings of accommodation for the Professors' and Students
according to the estimates, heretofore made,
of their probable cost, .of which the following
statement prevents a summary view.
1820. April. The existing; debts, are $'10,000
T<> complete the 7 pavilions, and
31 dormitories on hand
18,000
To build 3 more pavilions and 24
dor mi lories to complete tho
lawn
27,600
To build 3 hotels and 25 dormitorir.s completing the euat back
street
19,000
1821.1 To build 2 hotel* and Profltor * house, aniT85 dormitories
completing the west back
•treet,
19,000

MEANS.

1330, April. Loan, from tho Literary Fund
$40,000
1821, January 1. Annuity of
15.000—^2,400 interest of .
$'40,000,
12.600
Additional loan of
20,000
1822, Jan. 1. Annuity of^I5.000
—$'3.600 interest of ^60,000, .11,400
1823, Jan. 1. Annuity of $ 15,000—r^
$3,000 interest of 60,000
11,400

• .

.

95,4-00

They therefore proceeded to nogociato a
loan of $40,000 from the President and Directors of the Literary Fund, reimbursable
by five instalments of $11,214 ayear, begin
ning on the
— - d a y of April 1824; and
afterwards a second loan of $'20.0.00 reimbursable by like i n s t a l m e n t s , commencing
from the day when the others should end.
On this view of their resources, the Board
proceeded to authorize their Proctor to en
ter into contracts'for the completion of the
buildings already begun, and for the erection of those still wanting, HO us to provide
in the whole ten pavilions for the Professors
required by law, five hotels, for dieting the
students, and a sixth for the use of the Proctor, with an hundred^ and four dormitories,
sufficient for lodging 208 students; and they
instructed him to make, in his contracts, effectual provision that the whole shall be completed in the autumn of the ensuing year
1821. At that time therefore the buildings
of accommodation for the Professors and
Students are expected to. be all ready for the
reception; and the institution might then be
opened, but that the remaining engagements
for the buildings, and the reimbursement of
the sums'borrowed from the Literary Fund,
will require the>whole revenue of the University for seven years to come, that is to say
until the
day of April 1828.

•

In tho statement of expenditures and means
of the University, it will be perceived that
we have not taken the private subscriptions
into account. Of these $2,079 33 cents of
the ht inntalment; $3,914 13 of the 2d, and
$3,^17 09 of the 3d. are still due; and tho
lust, amounting to $10,66650 will becouna
d;ie on the 1st day of April next. Biit of
tlnvio aomo lois will be occasioned by the
d;stre.ino* of the times; and the residue, from
tho same CHURO, will be so tardy and uncertain in the time.* of its receipt, that the Visitors have not thought it safe to found on it
any stipulations requiring punctuality in
their fulfilment. They have thought it more
advisable to reserve it as a supplementary
and contingent fund to aid the general revenue, as it shall be received, and to meet
Casualties unforeseen, errors of estimate,
and expenses, other than those of mere buildIn the report of the commissioners who
met at Rockfishgap on the first day of August 1828, it was stated that •' a building of
somewhat more size, in the middle of the
grounds, may be called for in time, in which
may be ronrns for religious worship, under
such impartial regulations as the visitors
shall prescribe, for public examinations, for
a library, for the schools of music, drawing,
and other associated purposes." The expences of lliis building are not embraced in the
estimates herein before stated. Its cost will
probably be about 40,000 dollars, and its
want will be felt as soon as the University's
all open. But this building is beyond the
reach of the present funds: nor are these indeed adequate to the maintenance of the institution on the full scale enacted by the legislature. .
That body, aware that Professors of desirable eminence could not be expected to relinquish the situations in which they might
be found, for others, new, untried and unknown, without 'a certainty of adequate compensation, confided to the discretion of the
Visitors the salaries which should be stipulated to the Professors first employed. But the
annuity heretofore appropriated lo the maintenance of the University cannot furnish sufficient inducement to ten Professors, of high
degree, each in his respective line of science;
and yet to employ inferior persons, would
be to stand where we- are in science, unavailed of the bi»her advances already made
elsewhere, and of the.advantages contemplat
ed by the statute under which we set. If
the legislature shall be of opinion that the annuity already apportioned to the 'establishment and maintenance of an institution for
instruction in all the useful sciences, in its
proper part of the whole fund, the Visitors
will -faithfully see that it shall be punctually
applied to the remaining engagements, for
the buildings and to the reimbursement of
the extra sum lately received from the general fund; that during the term of its exclusive application to these objects, due care
shall be taken to preserve the buildings erected from ruin or injury, and at the end of
that term they will provide for opening the
institution in the partial degree to which its
present annuity shall be adequate. If, on
the other hand, ,the legislature shall be of
opinion that the sums so advanced in the
name of a loan, from the general fund ofeducation, were legitimately applicable to the
purpose, of an University, that its early commencement will promote the public good, by
offering to our youth, now ready and -waiting
for it, an early and near resource for instruction, and by arresting.the heavy tribuie -we.
are annually paying to other states and countries for the article of education, and shall
think proper to liberate the present a n n u i t y
from its engagements,the Visitors trust it will
be in their power, by the a u t u m n , of'tlie en
suing year 1821, to engage and bring into
pluue that portion of the Professors designated by the law. to which the present a n n u i t y
m a y b e found competent; or, by the same
epoch, to carry into full execution, the whole
objects of the law, if on enlsrgement be made
of its participation in the general fund ade
quate to the full establishment contemplated
by the law.
The accounts of receipts, disbursements,
and funds on hand, for the year ending with
present date, as rendered by the Bussar and
Proc-tor of the University, are given with this
report, as is required by law.
TH: JEFFERSON, Rector.
October 2, 1820.
TO THE EDITORS OF THE ENQUIRER.

Richmond, December 1, 18-20.
Gentlemen—In passing through the county of Essex, on my late Episcopal tour I was
presented by Mr John Waring with port oif
a string of beads, and a brass Imx containing
a yellow,fluid. Mr. Waring in digging near
his house found the above article**, connected with a human skeleton; many of which
have been buried contiguous to his dwelling.
As the Mansion in which he resides, has
been built upwards of eighty years and as
the ground between the Ruppahannock and
his house has the appearance of a place of ancient s e p u l t u r e , i h n beads and brass box were
in all probability given by Capt Smith to

some Indinn Chief, and worn by him as a
able opinion, and the subject being of genem:u k of distinction.
Tho ideas associated with he above arti- ral interest, I should like to see the whole of
cles, gave them a value in mind w h i c h . p e r - it published, biit it is too Jong to be given
haps will be felt by rny follow citizens gener- here—any person who wishes, may (like myally: I therefore request Mr- Waring to pre- self) get a copy from the clerk—I must exsent them to the M u s e u m in this city, to tract so much from it, as relates immediatewhich he immediately absented, and deposi- ly to the duties of trustees. -The court has
no hesitation in repealing the sentiments
ted them in my hands for that purpose.
which
have before fallen from it: that a
May I beg the favor of you lo hand them
to Mr Warrell? The curious will no doubt trustee in a deed of trust, is to be considered
be pleHHcd to nee them; and as the Museum as the agent of both parlies; that he ought
is calculated to afford instruction as well to act impartially between them; that he
as amusement I confess myself much grati- ought to disregard the suggestions of either
fied in adding to the number of those valua- party vrolalory of that duty ; and has in geble articles it contains. Perhaps it may be neral, no greater powers, touching his trust,
the commissioner of a court of.equity.
in the power of some person skilled in Indian than
He
may
of his own motion apply to a court
antiquities, to throw light, upon the yellow of equity,
remove impediments to a fair exfluid, which was enclosed in the brass box.
ecution of his trust; as also, if necessary, to
Your's with great respect.
adjust the actual sum, which ought 'to be
raised by the sale. If be should fail however
R I C H A R D CHANNING MOORE.
to do this, the party injured by hie default,
has an unquestionable right to do it.''
From tho Winchester Republican.
A CITIZEN.
Mr. Editor,
The present is a season of great peFROM THE A M E R I C A N SRQ^FtjrB^.
cuniary difficulty and distress. Every one
is pressed by bis creditor, and by a sort of
T O MY BROTHER FARMERS.
re-action, is in turn pressing his debtors —
I am sorry that there is so much need of
The dockets of the law courts are crowded the admonitions I am about to give.—Dewith actions of debt—those of the Chancery pend on it, you do not " work' it right?'
with bills to foreclose mortgages Every or you would make your farms and
newspaper presents us wilh advertisements stocks twice as profitable as they now
of land to be sold under deeds of trust, and are. Many ofi you farm too much,.—'
many are the applications to equity for in- You would find it much more profitable to
junctions to restrain the trustee* from sel- 'farm twenty acres WELL,than forty by halves.
ling. In this situation of thing*, I have The last season, I made .my ground produce
thought it might be of public utility to state at the rate of one hundred bu&hels of .Indian
the duties of a'-.trustee, and the exact rela- .corn to the acre. Is not this much better
iion in which he stands to the creditor and than a common crop of thirty or forty bushdebtor who have employed him. This ir?- els? You will most certainly say it i^ and
furmaiiori seems the more necfissary bo- with the same, breath ask how j manage to
cause, from frequent instances within my make it produce so plentifully •* My ground
own knowledge, I f«el satisfied that ..(.here being much infested with ground mice, or
is a very general misapprehension on this moles, and also overrun w i t h grubs and other
subject. Many, even among men of busi- vermin, I put on, early in the month of
ness and intelligence, believe that when a March, about seven bushels of salt to the
deecUof trust is made to secure a debt, the .j»y:e, which thoroughly destroy* a'll kind of
trustee is the agent, nay the mere instru- vermin, being an excellent strong manure;
ment of the creditor alone—that at his call early iii April. I gave it a good coat of stable
he must advertise and'sell, without listening manure, and ploughed and worked the ground
to the voice or Consulting the interest of the over and over, until it became com.ple.tejy
debtor—without looking into the state of mellow; I then had every corn hole filled yvith
accounts between the parties—without ex- hog manure, nnd after dropping my corn,
amining the situation of the trust property, (wiJch had t e e n previously soaked In warm
to ascertain, whether from conflicting claim*, water) I scattered a pint of lime over every
doubts about the title or any other cause, a hill, and then covered the whole with a little
Bale would involve a sacrifice. To correct mellow earth In nbout one week the tiorn
these errors. I beg leave to quote a few pas-x j-begs.n to come up plentifully, ufier which I
sages from wises decided by pur court of op( nursed it w i t h the plough and hoe'every
pealn. In 3d Munford's Reports 170, Ross/ other week for eight weeks, aj. which time it
vs. Norvell, the court says'".that a trusteeyis was as high ag my'head, and not u spire of it
the agent for thejfiarties." In,4th Munford, was destroyed either by the frost, .grub, or
251, Q,uarles vs. Lacy. The court says "as birds. My other things I manured and
to the circumstance mentioned by the trus- nursed equally well, and I have been amply
tees, thit the agent of the creditor, was pre- paid for all my extra care und-'irouble.'as I
sent to urge, or as it is said to force the raised more than twice us much per acre as
sale, the court is dearly of opinion, that no any of my neighbours, and did it in much
such influence ought to have operated with less time, I mean I got ull my harvesting
them; and that trustees acting under pri- done two or three \veaks before many others.
vate deeds of trust, as well as l(iose acting This is accomplished in a great nie'iitiurc, by
unde,r decrees of a court of chancery should redeeming time ; rising between three and 4
consider themselves impartial agents for o'clock in the morning; then, if the day be
both parties, and act in all sales for Uie in- very sultry and hot. 1 lie by from 12 to 3, and
terest of the debtor, as well as the creditor." rest. I then feel lefreshedund able to work
There is a still later case which touches this until quite dark—This I call "working it
subject: I mean, the case of Lane <-V Br.oome right'' ' Whereas, should 1 lay in bed until
vs Tidball, &.c, This case went from the the sun be up hmYsbame me, haunt the tavern,
Winchester Chancery court. The late. Dr. at night, drink-too much whiskey. bOt'lialf
Bull luid given.;a deed of trust on his .Teller
manure, half plough, half plant, half nurse,
son land ; the title of this land was consider- half harveat. and. dp every thing else by
ably involved, there being two suits depend- halves, I surely shouM NOT "workit right?'
ing about it—after Bull's death, the trustees nor get half a crop.
advertised to sell—Lane &. Broome, crediI shall now-'conclude, by giving you, foe
tors of/Doctor Bull, but without any lien on further consideration, a few excellent obserthe land, presented a bill of injunction to the vations, from a wiser head, perhaps, t h a n my
chancellor, "the object of which was. lo re- own. which I shall endeavor to improve fur „
strain the trustees from selling, until by the myself, and hope every brother farmer -will
aid of the court of equity, the title lo the land do likewise, viz.
should be clenred and settled, GO that, a fair
"I often lay to myself,what a pity <it is our
eale of it might take place, for an adequate farmers do tiot -work it right. Wheri 1 see a
price The Chancellor refused to grunt.this mart turn hia c a t t l e into the road, to run at
injunction, on the ground, t h n t the grantor Urge, and waste their dung, during a winter's
Bull wiio fully apprised of these suits and day, I say this man does not work it right —
doubts about the title'of the land, when.lie Ten loads of good manure, at least, is lost in
made the deed of trust—tKat he authorised a a season, by this slovenly practice—and all
sale by the trustee, in so short a time, that lie for what? For nothing indeed but to ruin his
could -not have contemplated a previous set- farm.
".;
tlement of the title by a court of equity; and
So, when I see cattle late in the fall, or
that be hnd pWer to direct a cale by hia early in the spring, rambling in a meadow or
trustee, of his interest in the land, not w i t h - mowing field, pouching the soil, and-breakstanding the existence of the doubts afore- ing the grass roots, I «ay to myself, this mnn
said, Upon the chancellor's refusal to grunt docs not work it right.
the bill, application was made ('under the
So, when I see a barn yard, with^a drain to
law) to a judge of tha court of appeals, who it, I say the owner does not work it right, for >,
directed that it should be granted. The do
how easy is it to moke a yard'hollow, or.
femlants filed their answers; and on a mo- lowest in the middle to receive the urine and
lion to dissolve, the Chancellor adhering to all the wnsh of Ihe tides, which will be t h u u
his opinion Cwhieh it i* Raid he is pretty apt kept dry for the calllc. The wash and urihp
to ,do,) dissolved the bill. Tho record was of the y"»rd mixed with nny kind of earth, or
taken lo the Court of A ppeals, and on the 2d putrid straw, is excellent munure; yet how
November, 1820, the decision of the Chan- much do our farmers loose by neglecting these
cellor was reversed; and the injunction di- things ; in fact, they do not work it right.
rected to be reinstated in the Winchester
When I see a Farmer, often going lo the
court, to he proceeded in according to the retailer's store, with a bottle or jug, or loungprinciples laid down in the opinion of the ing about a tavern, or wrangling about policourt of appeals—this opinion was enclosed / tics, or quarelling with, and defaming hie,
to the clerk of the chancery court bill, and neighbour's good name. I am certain Buch a,
was entered of record during the term of the man does not work it right."
court which has just closed ; I heard it read
A PENN FARMER.
by the clerk, and saw it. 1 consider it an
Philadelphia Couuty, D«c. 18*0.

V»

to the horse* furnished by the mounted men
J Resoltcd ahoy Thai lh« Auditor be^_
engaged in .Urn Seminole war; also of tho twice renl.
quired to lay before the General Assembly
CONGRESS.
[.The object of the bill is to pr
ru!o adopted for compensating said troops,
a similar statement with regard to the Fund
>—<
• .
1
not applicable to all other troops of the same case of persona, who. owing to disability/can-, '! for Internal Improvement,
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
not appear in open court to take the ncucs
description.
Mr. Garland's motion, these resoluT H U R S D A Y , D E C B M B K R . 1 I.
On
motion
of
Mr,
Cocko,
certain
state
sury
oaths ]
the tuble.
The following letter from the Secretary
The
bill
was
Inid
on
t
he
llifc.
forth
mcntM
presented
at
a
former
session,
from
i
Arejcntel, from Joseph
of War was received and read:
pose
of
being
printed
for
bet
the
Third
Auditor
of
the
Treasury,
renpeeliPjyplioqff
for Magnus
War Department, \4thDfctttdtr, 1820.
ing allowance to officers of the army lor before il should be ordered to
Ate, sHeVPQVlTCrroley county, praying
Sir: In answer to that parVLUiaJesqlutipn transporttatjpH, tya. were ordered to be printthat the said sheriff may be allowed 74 per
c n
of thi<> House of Represbnfilti/esfyf th* 9Vh ed. ns^dAlRining some facts of particular inMr. Rosa, of Ohio, submit!
fi *t in P^tt^of y>e»revcm,ie from the naid
inftt. requiring thi»">pepaiHment ,to*iihoiv terest aU&his inlhQicnt. •• , " •« x% x * * 1
Uio (Doffing resolution?
cwinly^oilthff pFeBenl,ye^r,«jact»j»Jly ptthijnwhether the order grVeri by Colonel King,
Mr. Cobb rose, and gave notice that, on its nature, lies on the inble one day of course : to (he treasury before the first day of Noof the 4th Infantry.for shooting deeerterg ta- occount of the absence of some members,
Resolved, That the President of the Unit- vember; notwithstanding a balance remain
ken in the fact, was approved by any gener- and, in conipliance with the wishes of others, ed States be requested to -cause to bo laid, ed
unpaid which was occasioned by the petial officer in the service of the United States , he should postpone his motion for going into before this house the names of all persons tioner's
sickness. Referred to the C, of C.
or was known to, and passed over in silence committee of the whole on ihe subject of re- who have been prosecuted and convicted, in
Tuesday,
Dec.. 12.—An engrossed bill
by him, as stated in the defence of said Co- trenchments, until thin day fortnight.
thecourts
of
the
U.
States,
under
the
act
of
"decln
ring;
justice*
of the peace of the counlonel King.I have to enclose an extract of the
Mr. Eustia submitted, for consideration Congress, passed the Uth July, 1798, enti- ty of- Frederick, residing within the corporaletter of Mnj General Jackson, on that sub- the following resolution:
tled " An net in addition to-the act entitled tion of Winchester, to be elijyble as memject, which was transmitted to the House of
Resolved, by the Senate, and House of Re- ' An act for the punishment' of certain crimes bers of the Common Council," was read a
Representatives with the copy of the trial of presentatives of the United States of Ame- against the United States." particularly dethird time'and passed.
Colonel King, and which is published in the rica, in Congress assembled, und it is hereby signating
in
what
state,
and
before
what
Mr. Magill from the committee of C. J. reappendix of that trial. This extract contains declared, that, the ^—• day of
next en- court convicted, the amount of the tine, to- ported a resolution for divorcing Nancy
•II the information within the knowledge of suing, the state «>f Missouri shall bo admit- gether with the term of imprisonment inflictRowland; her husband having taken up
this department on that subject.
ted into the Union upon an equal footing ed on each defendant ; and also the amount with his own female slave, a cook, slept with
In relation to that part of the resolution with the original state*, in all respects whatthe lines paid into the Treasury of the her in the bed chamber of his wife, dissipatvrhich requires any information this depart- soever: Provided, That so much of the 26th of
United
States, and by whom the amount of ed his property and finally went off—Also,
ment may possess showing that corporal pu- section of the 3d article in the constitution of such fines
as may have been collected by the a resolution for divorcing Sarah Carte: from
nishment hall been inflicted on any soldier, said state, presented to Congress at the preofficers
of
government,
and which have not her husband Thompson Carter, who permitwhereby became to his death,! have the honor sent session, as makes it the duty of the Le- yet been paid into the Treasury
of the Unit* ted her to suffer for the necessaries of life,
to state that the only report of that kind, gislature to pass such laws as shall be neces- ed States; the time when collected;
also by then separated himself from her, and afterwhich has reached this department, was the sary 'Ho prevent free negroes and mulattoes
whom,
and
from
whom,
collected.
wards on meeting with her assaulted her
Case of a soldier at Fort Preble, near Port- from coining to, and settling in, this state,
On motion of Mr. Baldwin, the House most violently, and put her life in jeopardy.
land, in Maine. Major Brooks, a correct under any pretext whatsoever," shall, on or
proceeded to consider the joint resolu- These two resolutions were agreed to by
and intelligent officer commanding that post before that day, have been expunged there- then
tion
submitted by him yesterday, proponing the Houpe.
in September last, reported that the death
from.
.
a
rei-ess
of both Houses of Congress from
Mr. Miller, according to order, presented
of a soldier, an habitual drunkard, who
The
resolution
was
read
twice,
and
was
Friday
the
had been on a fatigue party, under Lieut. then, on motion of Mr. Eustia, ..ordered to . of January. 22d inst. to Tuesday the 2d day ft bill " concerning the sale of property under executions and incumbrancen" ,(Jtre obIlobart, and had been confined by him, had Tie on the table for one day. *
Mr. Rhea having expressed bis wish to ject of it, to replevin executions,) whicfruvas
caused much excitement among the citizens,
Baldwin submitted for consideration hear some reasons fur this proposition—but read the 1st time; and on the question being
who attributed the death of the man to the theMr.
following resolution:
no debate thereon arising—
put on the 2d reading, was determined in
conduct of Lieut, Hobart; that the civil auResolved, oy the Senate and House of ReThe question on ordering the same to be the negative, by about 81 to 71 votes. The
thority had taken up the affair for inves- presentatives of the United States of Ametigation, to which Lieut. Hobart had readi- rica in Congress assembled, That the Pre- engrossed for a third reading, was taken by said bill was rejected. In a subsequent period of the day, Mr. Crump, of Cumberland,
ly- submitted himself. The report was ac- sident of the Senate and Speaker of the Yeas and Nays, and decided as follows:
- For the engrossment,
42
gave notice, that for reasons which he set
companied with the enclosed certificate of House of Representatives shall be authorised
Against it,
110
forth, he would move on Thursday, for a rethe jury of inquest as to the correct con- to .adjourn the respective houses from FriSo
the
resolution
was
negatived.
consideration of tho question. '.
duct of Major Brooks and the other officers, day the 22d day of December, 18L'0, to
On motion of Mr. Woodling, the C. for
of the post, in relation to the transaction.!— Tuesday the 2d of January, 1821.
THURSDAY, DUCBMBER 21.
C.
of J. were instructed to enquire whether
It thus appearing that the affair would unThe resolution was read twice, and, on
Little business was transacted in either any, and if any, what amendments are nedergo an investigation in the District Court motion of Mr. B. ordered to lie on the table.
House of Congress to day, both bodies hav- cessary to the revised law " concerning tho
of the United States, the department did not
Mr. ''Mercer submitted for consideration ing adjourned at an early hour, to make ar- method of proceeding against free persons
think it proper to order a military investiga- the following resolution:
rangements to attend the funeral of a deceas- charged with certain crimes," &c. &c.
tion.
Resolved, That the committee on the ed Member of the House of Representatives,
Wednesday, Dec. 13.—Mr. Crump of
I have the honour to be, with perfect res- Public Buildings be instructed to enquire
and us a mark of respect, usually on such Cumberland, from the committee of P and
pect, your obedient servant,
into the practicability of making such a Itera- occasions,
G. presented a resolution .for authorising
J. C. CALHOUN.
tions in the present structure of the Hail of
As soon as the Journal was read in the Judge White to hold three terms of the SuTo the Speaker of the
the House of Representatives, as shall bet- House of Representatives, Mr. Smith, of N. perior court of Frederick county in each
House of Representatives.
ter adapt it to the purposes of a deliberative Carolina, rose and announced to the House year; which was agreed to by the house/
The House then, on motion of Mr. Ran- ' assembly, and if no such alteration can be the decease of JESSE SLOCUMD, Esq. a MemAn engrossed bill " concerning the Lidolph, resolved itself into a committee of the effected, to ascertain whether it be practica- ber
from
the
state
of
North
Carolina;
and,
brary
Society of Harper's Ferry, in the. counwhole, on the bill, reported at the last ses- ble to provide a suitable Hall in the Centre on the motion of Mr. Smith, resolutions were ty of Jefferson,"
was read a 3d time, and
sion, for the relief of the family of the late Building of the Capitol.
paired.
unanimously
adopted
expressive
of
the
feelOliver H- Perry, Mr. Butler in the chair.—
Mr."M. briefly explained his object in ofresolutions heretofore laid on the taBat, it being discovered that Mr. Hazard, fering this resolve, which, it would be ob- ings of the House on this, occasion; resolving bleThe
respecting the Literary Fund, &c. were
of Rhode Island, one of the committee who served, proposed an enquiry merely. It to attend the Funeral, this day, at three
appointing a committee to superin- taken up, on Mr. Garland's motion; and
reported the bill, was absent from the House was, he said, utterly impossible, as every o'clock;
tend
the
ttame; and resolving, also, as a testi- amended, so as to read as follows:
on account of indisposition, the committee, gentleman's experience must have taught mony of respect
for, the memory of the de" Resolved, That the Auditor of public acwith the consent of Mr. Randolph, rose, him, to hear more than one half of the rnein- ccusedaogo into moucning,
and
wear
a
black
counts
be requested .taJay before the Gene.
and obtained leave to sit again.
; bers who address the house', without chang- crape round the left arm for thirty days.
•ral Assembly,]! detailed afccojjnt, of all mo| ing one's seat for the purpose. For one, he
Messrs Smith, of North Carolina, Bur- nies received (pd disbursed by the president
FRIDAY, DEC. 1$.
! declared, that, owing to this circumstance, ton, Fisher, Hooks, Settle, Williams, of and directors of the Literary Fund, comThe engrossed bill to enable soldier* to he felt himself utterly incapable of discharg- North Carolina, and Davison, were appoint; mencing with'fR* creation of that board and
devise their bounty lands, was read the third ing the duty imposed on him by his con- ed the committee of arrangements.
ending with the^fest fiscal year.
time.
stituents. He had, he said, in anticipation
On motion of Mr. Smith, also, it was Re" Resolved; Tnfiythe-president and direcA debate arose on the merits of this bill, of such a duty as he now proposed to devolve solved, that the Speaker of the House, ac- tors of the Literary Fund be requested to
occupying more than an hour, in which it on the committee on,, the Public Buildings, quaint the Executive of .the State of N. lay before the General Assembly, a detailed
was,opposed by Messrs. Little, Smith, Md. made it his business to examine the Centre Carolina, with the vacancy occasioned in the statement shewing the amount of money that
Anderson, and McCoy, and was supported Building. He had satisfied himself that the Representation from that state by the death has came into their hands, and the sources
by Messrs. Gross, of New York, Cooke and room intended for the Library, simpler in of Mr. Slocumb.
from which it has been derived, with the
Foot.
its structure than the present Hall, which
disbursements chargeable on that fund; also
The question being taken on-the passage was of a figure unfavorable to deliberation,
what portion of that money has been invest.•FRIDAY, DEC. 22.
of the bill, it was decided in the negative by would answer alt the purposes of a RepreMr. Tracy, laid upon the tuble the follow- ed in stock, and by whom the investments
a decided majority.
sentative Chamber. It would be a room ing resolution, which, from its nature, lies on were made; with a detailed account as renThe engrossed bills for the relief of Mar- larger than that which often •accommodates the table one day for consideration;
dered by the purchasing agent and settled by
garet Perry and for the relief of Wm. Mcln> five hundred members in the British House
Resolved, That the Secretary of War be the-board: Also a statement shewing the
tosh, were severally read the third time, pas. of Commons; as large as that which has ac- directed to lay before this House a statement amount of stock and other funds now, on
eed and ordered to be sent to the Senate for commodated a more numerous body in Mas- showing the number of soldiers recruited for hand, the kind of stock and the price paid
concurrence.
sachusetts'; and larger than-that which is oc- the service of the army of the United States, for it 'V
Mr. Smith, of Maryland, gave 'notice that cupied by a more numerous body than this during the year 1820. indicating the fund
Similar resolutions were adopted about
he should on ftlonday, move to go into com in the state of Virginia. •
out of which the expenses for said recruiting the Fund for Internal Improvement.
tnittee on the bill making a partial approTho resolve for enquiry was adopted, as have been paid, and if any unexpended baOn Mr. MeKinley's motion, an enquiry
priation for the army for 1621; and the above stated, but not without opposing lance of a former appropriation has been used, was directed.into the expediency of repealing
House 'adjourned to Monday.
voices. •
so much of the 7th section of the fosd law as
in what year said appropriation was made.
On motion of Mr. Floyd, it was
On motion of Mr. Campbell, the House allows a compensation to the surveyors of
Resolved, That a committee be appointed then resolyed itself into a committee -of the said roads.
M O N D A Y , DEC. IS.
to
enquire into the situation of the settle- whole on the bill extending the time for loMr, Magill, frohl the C, for C. of J. preThe Journal of the preceding sitting havments upon the Pacific Ocean, and the ex- cating Virginia, Military Land Warrants— sented-a report agreeing to the .memorial
ing been readfrom Harrison county, which prays that
Mr. Eddy, of Rhode Island, rose, and pediency of occupying the Columbia river.
Mr. Lathrop being called to the chair.
On motion of Mr. Eddy, it was
briefly announced to the House the deccano,
The blank for the term of extension, was' magistrates and clerks of courts may be proResolved, That the Speaker of the House filled with two yearn from the 1st of January, hibited from practising as attorneys in any
on yesterday, of NATHANIEL HAZARD, Esq.
be
requested to inform the executive of the 1U21, and the time within which returns may court within this commonwealth—-Agreedto.
• Member of this House from the state of
state of Rhode Island, of the death of Na- be made, was fixed at four years.
Mr. Crump of C? according to the notice
Rhode Island.
Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Eddy, re- thaniel Hazard, one of the representatives
And lite bill being further amended, the he gave on Tuesday, moved the house to sussolution* were unanimously adopted, expres- from said state.
committee rose and reported the earne to the pend the 4th rule for the purpose of re-conMr. Floyd submitted far consideration the House; and it was ordered to be engrossed sidering the vote, rejecting the .bill "consive, of the feelings of the House on this occerning the sale of property under executions
casion; resolving to attend the Funeral, following resolve, which, from its nature, for a third reading.
this day, at two o'clock; appointing a com- lies on the table one day of course:
The house then adjourned to Tuesday the and incumbrances." (The Replevin bill
Resolved, That the Secretary of the De- 26th inst.
brought in by Mr. Miller.) The house
mittee to superintend the same; and resolvagreed to the suspension, ayes, 108, noes 81.
ing, also, as a testimony of respect for the partment of War be required to lay before
Motions were then successively made to lay
memory of the deceased, to go into mourn- this House a statement of the number and
Legislature of Virginia.
the bill on the table, and then to print—on
ing, and wear a black crape round the left situation of all the m i l i t a r y posts in the U.
States at this time, together with the distrieach of which there was a division of. th*
arm for thirty days,
bution
of the army, designating the number
EXTRACTS F R O M T U B J O U R N A L S OF THE
Messrs. Eddy, Morton, RUBS, Shaw, Maihouse; but each of them was carried.
H O U S E OF DELEGATES.
lory, Archer, of Md..and Cocke, were ap- of men, also the number and rank of the
officers at each place.
pointed a committee accordingly; and
Monday, Dec. 11.—On motion of Mr.
On motion of Mr. Monell, it was
SOUTH AMERICAN AFFAIRS.
The House adjourned.
Thompson of Fairfax, Resolved, That the
Resolved, That the Committee on Public committee
C U R A C O A , NOV. 25.
court* of justice be instructed
Lands be instructed to enquire whether any, to enquire for
T U E S D A Y , DEC. 19.
into
the
expediency
of
extending
We learn from Caraccas, that on the 9th
und if any, what regulations can be adopted the jurisdiction of justices of the peace to cases
On motion, the committee of .the whole consistent
inst. accounts were received from the head
with
the
interest
of
the
governwas discharged from the consideration of the
trespass, where the value in controversy quarters of Gen. Morillo, at Tucuyoi statwhereby the soldiers of the late war, of
shall
not exceed $20.
bill, reported at the last session; for the pre- ment,
ing that his Excellency was to march on the
servation and repair of the (Cumberland who have not received their bounty lapels,
Mr.
Miller submitted the following reso- following day, and would attack the enemy
can
be
better
provided
for
than
under
existRoad; and the same was recommitted to the ing laws.
lutions:—Resolved, That the Auditor of in their position near Truxillo, on the 12th,
public
accounts be required to lay before the provided he could bring them to action. The
committee on roads and canals.
And the House adjourned.
General Assembly a statement of the pre- forces of the general consist of 4 to 5000
The Speaker laid before ihe House * ' et tec from the Secretary of, th0 Treasury,
cise amount of ihc Literary Fund.specifying men, including Tello's division.
W E D N E S D A Y , DEO. 20.
transmitting an account of the receipts and
from what sources the Fund has been derivIt seems now that the, propositions made
Mr. Edwards, of N. C. from the com- ed; the objects to which any part of it has by Bolivar to Morillo, to enter into conferexpenditures of the United States for the
yao'r 1819; and, also, a letter'from the Se- mittee on Revolutionary Pensions, reported been appropriated since its creation; the va- ences in order to effect a reconciliation of
cretary of War, transmitting, in obedience a bill in addition to the several acts making rious kinds of stock and money in which it their long existing differences, turns out to
to a resolution of the House of ttepresenla- provision for certain persons engaged in the at present consists ; together with the actual have been nothing more than a ruse de
tivos of the 12th inst. information in relation land and naval service of the United States sum now on hand belonging to said Fund.
giterrt played off by the former, for the puret

9

«

•

g Ihn fo/oeH of iMorillolo'warda
.San I'crflando ue A pure, while Bolivar in'
bitence, il \t supposed, W;.R t o n t u U o a
upon Carrtcun« \villt Ihefurue* he had ut
jIli). Puez, in tho mean time., hud sent
6000iMlllo.iusi'OdH the A r i n e , for the ir«e of
hig truojm, who were «Vmly to follow, und
lhu« keep Murillo, in uhcck, ifcldlitt fiolivur%
pof-sessod Inmcelf of Urn capiRp *|'hc project, however mUWried, and M o r i l l o in>nvid of proceeding to Hun Fernando, direct,d hi.s forces u^uinst the Independents at
Trnxillo, where, as we have stated above,
l,i! jiitende>i to. at-end them on .the 12th.
The Spanish •:oui.nissioner» hud. notwilh. rtiiiiding. proceeded to the .rendezvous' appointed for them, to meet those of the Independents if they were to be found.
An order hm come out from Spain, under
the signature of the Icing, to allow the importation <if all books, without distinction, into
the Spanish 'provinces
The schooner Hope sailed from Currncoa,
for the opposite coast, with a cargo'of dry
goods, &.e. Having slopped at a place called
Scradore. *he was boarded by feeven Spa- j
niards, who cut the captain in a most shock- '
ing manner, and threw him into the sea,
The crew, to avoid similar treatment jumped overboard, leaving the Spaniards in posscHtion of the vessel. After having plundered the vessel of her cargo and every thing
valuable on .board,.they put the people on
board again, having tied their hands behind
them, and after confining them below for
some time, left them scarcely able to manage
the vessel. She has since arrived at Curracoa.

for.hi* lodgings in
Coluinbim-jand by the indulgence ut' tho
goaler, was admitted jnio the 'dreary cell* of
Uio pr-is/m. tVhere the bosom of tho fond inuUii-r wag filled with horror ut beholding the
d a r l i n g <>i' her declining years fettered and
c.iuun't.1 to the door! After this heartrei)aering ihte/vfew was cloned, and the pariMit w;i-ttbout. to take 'a long farewell* of the
child, i.he gno'ei* wtis suinnioncd to release
tha sorrow ntridcc.n dame from the cold
'dttlnp tit the. dungeon. His sympathetic
hi'.;irt was moved with pity [what heart of
flesh would not have been thus moved H] for
the griaf of the disconsolate mother—on ieturning from the prison, some refreshments
were kindly offered to the sorrowful visitant,who declined accepting them and departed
from the house with tears and loud lamentations.
All remained Sri perfect harmony, until
Monday morning, «vhnn the gaoler, on visiting the prison, was informed, With on air of
exultation, that "there had been a change
of prisoners there, on the night before!"
When, on more strict examination, he found
to his great surprise and extreme chagrin,
that he hadNhe mother of Duncan safely secured—but that the culprit John, had deliberately gone his way, in her h a b i l i m e n t s .
This is the second time, within a few
weeks, that this malefactor has effected his
escape from this jail, which is considered inferior to none in the state. It may not be amiss
for persons owning hornes.to keep a good
look out.

been sou»Ued, and afterwnrds raised, and had
reiiched Elizebethtown, but not aft much in>
juied UK was first supposed —Nat.

THE REPOSITORY.
•;

27.

THOMAS M. RANDOLPH waj, "on Saturday the 16th
instant, re-eleelnrt governor of this Co'njnionwenllli
for (lie ensuing yeur.

On the 15lh inst. the hottra of delegntcs'bf
this stale received an interesting memorial
from pen. John Preston, the late treasurer,
proponing , BB we understand, to make over
to the commonwealth the real and personal
property,fnow conveyed by two deeds of
trust to his securities,; which he estimates
to be wort bat least $* 190,000—besides about
20,000 in cash—the properly to be sold for
the benefit of the commonwealth, to make
good his defalcation. He reserves the question how far his securities sro also bound for
him, to be decided by the proper, tribunal.-—
The memorial wan referred to a celect com*
miUce.
Enquirer.
FRENCH CROWNS.
The Banks of Boston and Salem, it is said
have refused to receive the French Crowns
at their former supposed value, By an act
of Congress of the third of March, 1819, no
foreign silver coins, except Spanish milled
dollars, and parts of dollars, will be a legal
tender, after the 2Uth of April, 1821.

From a New-Orleans paper .
' Advertisement ---- Cornelius O'Triggef,
most respectfully has the honor to accquaint
gentlemen that he tights duels in town or
country, at the shortest notice, and will accommodate any timorous gentlemen in set' lling,potnls of honor, recovering gambling
debts, or satisfaction for affronts and insulin
on reasonable terms— noees pulled or kicking done by the piece.
' N. B. He means shortly to set up a .convenient duelling ground, where will be
found small swords, light and convenient,
ground for
long and short shots, either in
open air,1 or under cover in rainy weather;
where gentlemen can fight in peace and
quietness, and free from all disturbance by
magistrates, and all-ouch impertinent fellows.
Pistols, powder and ball, hot cakes and
tea, new milk and brand, for the accommodation of his friends; and a surgeon always ac
hand.
Inquire of Capt. O'Trigger, late of the
French service, at the blunderbuss, in Barrack street.
O R A N G E COUNTY, IND. MOV. 20.

A sad calamity happened to one of my
neighbors a few days since. Mr, Reuben
Stout and his wife, after nutting three children
in their bed shut the door and fastened:
From the Nat. Intelligencer.
it upon the outside, stepped to a neighbor's
It has become our painful duty to an- house about three hundred yards distant,
nounce the death of N A T H A N I E L HAZARD, with their youngest child, to pass the evenEsq. a Representative in Congress from the I ing. Late in the evening they heard sonia"
state of Rhode Island, after an illness of a i persons hallooing, and Mm. 3. ran an(J
opened the door of ,her neighbor's house,
few days only, tie died on Saturday about which had been kept shut, when she disconoon. His remains were interred yesterday vered a great light, and instantly screamed
afternoon, in the burial ground near the out that her children were burnt up. ' Poor
Eastern Branch, with the usual ceremonies; woman T it was too true—tho house of Mr.
Stout was in flames,.and the little innocent
the corpse being carried to the Capitol at children
were consumed.
one o'clock, and the funeral procession moving thence, an hour afterwards. The pallDIED,
bearers were Mr. Culbreth, Mr. Parker, Mr.
Lately,
in
the
Alms-House, Baltimore,
Tomlinson, Mr. Cannon, Mr. CuJpepper,
HACIER WATERS', the colored woman whose
and Mr. Rogers. Both Houses of Congress, musical talents were so well known in this
on the fact of his decease being made known city. The singularity of her manners, her
to them, adjourned without proceeding fur- inoffensive disposition, and strict integrity
of character, excited interest in all who knew
ther in business for that day.
her. She was at different times a professed
member
of the Roman Catholic, PresbyteWe have again the pain of announcing the rian, Episcopal,
Methodist, Quaker, -and
death of a member of Congress. Jesse Slo- Baptist religions—and -has g6ne, we hope,
cumb, esq. of North Carolina, who was indis- to the place where sectarian principles have
posed when he arrived in this city, of a com- no existence, and where the Christian finds a
resting place, from the toils and vexations of
plaint which afterwards assumed t h e form of this
transitory vale of tears.
Patriot.
pleurisy, died in this city on Wednesday
evening the' 20th inst.
ib.

M O U N T P L E A S A N T , (V. \.) DOC. 5.
Jamaica papers to the 8th inst. reached us
by tlie-Curriicou packet, 10 days from Port
Mount Pleasant Silver Mine.
We
lloyal.—On the arrival of this vessel a re- have before mentioned the existence of
port immediately got into circulation of the a silver mine in this village. During the
taking of St. Martha by the Independents, last summer, a company has been formed,
isid to have been received in Kingston by who are now engaged in pumping out the
the schr. Perthshire from Savanilia. The water. They speak with confidence 'pevenonly intelligence, however, that we find in tually discovering the precious metal—and
these papers on the subject is contained in from appearance thus far, no doubt exitts,
the following extract from the Kingston that at some former period this mine has
Chronicle of the 6th November.
been successfully worked.—The company
By the Perthshire, which arrived here have already lowered the water to the depth
from Savanilia on Friday last, we have re- of near forty feet, and have come to a pump
ceived various particulars of the relative si- which was used by the former miners, and
tuation of the contending parties in New have discovered a reservoir, which has been
Grenada, i$v. By sea, at the earliest dates used to contain the water. It is stated by
of our letters, 23th September, the Spa- those who resided in this neighborhood,
niards were completely masters of the Inde- priorto the American revolution,that a com- pendents. The Ceres, corvette, which after- pany of miners were engaged in working,
wards called at Port Royal, sailed out of and had actually obtained large quantities of
Carthagena in face of the blockading squad- silver from this mine. But on the comron, who could not touch her. Our corres- mencement of hostilities between the colopondent then speaks of the sortie made by nies and Great Britain, they abandoned it
the garrison, which surprised Montillo—it and went to England, with the intention of
was t> bad business; several officers and returning at the termination of the conflict.
men were killed and wounded, and the The emancipation of this country from the
whole army thrown into disgraceful confu- British yoke, however, it is thought, presion. A small body of th'e Irish Legion, vented their return, and from that time to
about forty, however, rallied -and attacked the present, no attempts have heretofore
Ihe Spaniards, retook them into the town.
been mada to re-open the caverii. The
On the other side of the country towards company have entered into the business with
Santa Martha, an. expedition is preparing to a spirit and energy, which leaves no room to
attack that place, which-has. positive-orders doubt, that if any silver is to be found there,
from Bolivar to proceed without delay; it the inhabitants of Sing Sing will soon be
Corsicaurum.—A new mineral earth has
THE inhabitants of Chnrlestown and its
will consist of forty gun boats to attack it gratified with seeing a specimen of the of e at lately
been
found
in
Corsica,
thought
to
be
vicinity,
are respectfully informed .that I
towards the sea, and an army of from 2 to least.
impregnated
with
particles
of
gold.
By
have
rented
Mr. John Me Daniel's house, on
3000 men to attack the land side. It is a i
chemical operation, vaees have been made the main street, where I intend opening a
very great object with the Independents to !
ofilfor table services, and''it is found to vie Schoolmen Tuesday next. On Wednesday
WESTCHBSTEB, N. Y. DEC. 19.
get possession of that place; it is however
in color and lustre with the finest vermilion. night, January 3d, I shall also open a Night
i
.
The
Mine.—The
company
continue
their
Htronp, and has a garrison of nearly 2000
The name of Corsicaurum has been given to School at. the same place, for the instruction
men. 200 of whom are European veterans. labors with unabated vigor—they have clear- it; it has the property of not discoloring of
those who may apply.
ed
it
of
rubbish
to
the
depth
of
60
feet—they
The,naval part of the expedition will be unwhile
stuffs,
which
is
not
always
the
case
BBNJ. PENDLETON.
der the command of Brion, seconded by Pe- : have discovered six different caverns, lead- with gold, the mont purified and refined,
Dec. 27.
dilla—the land forces are commanded by 1 ing in'different directions from the main pit,
European officers, principally British—the which are from 4 Ip 8 rods in length, and
rest of the troops are of an inferior descrip- about 20 feet in height—they have also
From the Boston Patriot.
tion. From the, best information, however, • found several miner's tools—visitors are
A
gentleman,
now in Africa, in a letter to
flocking
from
all
quarters—a
small
quantity
which we have been enabled to obtain, we
BEING under the impression that- those
are ojF opinion that none of these troops are ' of ore has been found, and silver extracted a correspondent in thin town, after mention- persons who wished to hire negroes, were
from
it.
ing
the
fatality
attendant
upon
those
persons
fit for the attack of a fortified town, and that
Whether the company are successful in who went from the U. States with a viewof not sufficiently apprised of the dqy on which
•this expedition has little chance of successforming a colony on the coast of Africa, I advertised to hire in Chnrlestown, I now
Sanchez Lima, the governor of Santa Mar- • obtaining ore sufficiently rich to pny the ex
says.
" The misfortune can be attributed to propose to hire them at niy residence on
pense
of
the
labor
or
not,
they
w
i
l
l
be
entitha, indeed, had made a sortie for the purnew year's day.
pose of attacking Lara, but we have not yet tled to the thanks of the community for dis- no other cause than the spot selected for (heir
THOS. BIIISCOE. .
residence.
I
can
assure
you
that
the
island
been able to learn the result. An attack covering so great an artificial curiosity.
Dec. 27.
of
Bulacn
possesses
all
the
advantage
that
such
was also made at Baranquilla, nvhich was
a colony would require; and should another
occupied by Bridh, and a very small force,
effort be made tocolonize<the American peo
DOWNINOTOWN, PENN. DEC 19.
HOUSE SERVANTS
hut a re ihforcement was expected from
pie
of color in Africa, 1 must earnestly enMom pox.
Murder.—On Friday last, a most shockThe following letter froni O'Higgins, the ing murder was committed near Kenuett treat you and urge, that the friends of the
Supreme Director of Chili, to Bollivar. was i Square, in this county, by a runaway negro, African Society in America would turn their
I W I L L hire two female, house servants
published in the Gazette of Santa Fe de Bo- . from Maryland, upon the person of his mns- attention to Bulam. Whatever assistance is
goU. on the 21th'Sept. '
j ter, who had come on pursuit of him. The in my power to promote that object, would the ensuing year. For terms apply to B.
Allison, on tl>o subscriber's farm.
"Most excellent Sir—I can assure you 1I particulars we have not been able to learn. be cheerfully afforded."
JO#tf A. WASHINGTON.
with the greatest certainty,-that on the 15th But we understand he shot his master dead
Dec. 27.
of this month the expedition for the liberation on the spot, and beat a man most unmerci• .
of Pern will sail from this-port; it is itself fully with the hut of the gun. who had ac- Particulars of the loss of the steam boat
William Penn.
"rong. and carries with it a supply of arms . companied his master to assist in his appreWe sincerely regret to state, that on Saturand ammunition to equip a force equal to it- hension. The black follow was, however,
self in Peru. It sails under the convoy of ' arrested and lodged in tho jail of this county] day, the Steam Boat William Penn was enWILL be offered for hire on'the 29th inst.
tirely destroyed by fire. The following are at the tavern of Adam Moudy in Smithu'eld,
the
whole squadron of the republic under to await his trial in February next.
tlw
the particulars; on Saturday, the William if not previously disposed of by private con» command of Admiral lord Cochrane.— I
B
Penn
left this for south Amboy, about ele- tract, about twenty five likely negroes, men,
decision and enthusiasm of the troops, !
NGW-LO.VDOM, CON. DSC. 13.
ven
o'clock,
having on board about thirty- women, boys and, jzirls.
'well merited credit of the generals, espeEsquimaux Indians.—On Monday last, the schoonone
passengers,
principally for Philadelphia.
"y of the commander in chief, pen. San er Five Brothers, Capt. Haddock, of Mount Doiert, i
BACON BURWRLL.
tin, and the favorable disposition with Maine, arrived at this port. Capt. Haddock-lately | At near one o'clock, one of the passengers,
N. B. The subscribersoliuiu all those who
which all the Peruvians arc expect ng their returned in the schooner from a sealing voyage.— who was warming his feet at the lurge smoke have hired negroes from him the presentliberators, prognosticate a fortunate issue to He left Davis 1 Straits, lat. 62 N. Ion. 78 W. on the pipe, discovered the boat to be on fire, direct- year, to come prepared on the next hiring
ly under hia feet, having communicated from day to discharge their respective notes.
"us enterprise, I have the pleasure of anDec. 6.
"
B. B.
nouncing to you the day on which the expe- 10th of October last. A Chief, whose name is Koo- the pipe to the deck. The alarm of fire bec«
''.ition will sail, well assured of the satisfac- nannx, of (he Esquimaux Indians, with his wife and ing given, the greatest scene of confusion
I
tion which it will give ,to the government children from Davis Straits, were persuaded to ac- ensued ; and being unable to extinguish the
company
Cupl.
II.
under
a
promise
of
returning,
fire,
which
soon
became
very
rapid,
it
was
Bank of the Valley, in Virginia,
«nd every individual of your penerwis refound necessary to run the boat on shore to
and arrived here will) h i m . They are now exhibitPublic.
BERNARDO O'HIGGINS.
November 24, 1820.
save the lives of .the.passengers and crew. nriHB annual meeting of the Stockholders,
ed in this city. They aro dressed entirely in seal
Valparaiso, August 5, 1820"
Accordingly, she was run on the bar, near
"U is likewis^mentioned that 8 friars skins, according to the manner of their tribe. Tha Princess Bay, about a quarter of a mile from ••• for the election of Directors, will ba
8hot a t
8*afn«
NSanta Fe, for plotting skins aro curiously arranged, and neatly sewed to- the landing. The passengers, men, women held at the Bank, on Monday the lat {lay of .,
1D
January next.
gether with sinows. The chief wears on his head
Uhe republican government.
and children, jumpt into the water and made
a cap made in tbe form and of the skin of a loou.—
LEWIS IIOFF, Cathiir.
their way to the shore, thro' the wat&r and
Nov. 29.
One of their doga, part wolf and part fox, is with
mud which they reached in a moik' disagreeCIRCLEV1LE, f O I U O j DEO. 8.
..them. The Esquimaux travel in sledges, dra,wn
ble situation. Most of the baggage was
the trial, ' by those animals. > They havo with them also, ono saved. The boat was owned In stock shares,
of t h e i r canoes, about 19 feet long, neatly covered
and was under no insurance. She burnt to
with soal skins. They form an exhibition interestthe water's edge.
THE highest price will be given for clean
morning last, the mother of ing to tho curious observers of tho varied natives of
N. B. Since the above was in type, we have linen and eotlon rags, at the office, of the
came to town to visit her son, our country.
been informed that th« William Penn, had Farmers' Repository.

TUITION.

Negroes to Hire.

FOR HIRE.

Negroes to Hire.

Save your Rags!

I

History of the Reformation.
JFVom a Prize Patm, entitled Mahonitt.

WOMAN.
Ther* It a bud In life's dark wilderness,
Whoso beauties ,charm, whose fragrance »oolho»
distress;

There is a bourn in life's o'er clouded sk»,
That gilds the starting tear it cannot dry;
That flower that lovely bcam'd on Eden's grove,
Shed the full sweets and heavenly light of Jove.
Alns! .jfttat aught so fair could lead astruy,
Man's wavorlng'foot from duty's thornless way.
Yet, lovely Woman (yet thy winning smile,
That caua'd our cares, can every care beguile}
And thy.soft hand nm!d the maze of ill.
Can roar one blissful bower of Eden still.
To .hit low mind thy worth ii all unknown,
Who deems the'e.Plcasure's transient toy alone.
But oh! how most deceived, whose creed hath given
Thine earthly charms a rival band in Heaven!
If thou hast charms, thnt time (nay pot dispel, "
The deathless bloom shall glow where angels dwell;
A pitying tear in joy shall melt away,
As morn's bright'bloom beneath the solar ray;
Thy warm and generous faith} .thy patience mock
That plants a smile when care despoils the cheek;
The, calm that virtue mingles here below,
To mitigate the cup of earthly wo;
Thcta shall remain, when sorrow's self is dead,
Wlion sex, decays* and passion's self is lied.

Medical Notice.
DOCTOR; C. F.~WILSTACH
Offers bis professional services to the citieerijf'pf >Harper'i Ferry a,nd its vicinity, and
will bo thankful for their encouragement. He
resides at the house of Mr. Win. Graham, at
Harper's Ferry.
Deo. 13,

For sale or hire,
v T[<OURTBEN-jOiL fifteen likely young JJe*• groes; men and women. Persons disposed to purchase or hire, will find the owner
disposed to sell or hire on fair and reasonable
terms. If they are not hired or sold before
Friday the 29th of December, they will on
that day be exposed to public hire or sale to
the highest bidder, at my quarter plantation,
at 11 o'clock, A. M. where all persons wanting servants are invited to attend.
AtfAM S. DANDRIDGE.
Dec. 20.
'
,

FOR SALE.
On the HOth of January next , a number. of

Valuable Negroes, .
Consisting of Men, Women, Boys and Girls :
! Amongst them

A. Carpenter 10 or 12 working
harit^fc several house servants.
—ALSO—

IJfousehold Furniture—Books,
Gaqjenters Tools, and one Mare.
which property belongs to the estate of the
Jate Col. Meredith Helm, who by his will bequeathed it to Frances his wife, (lately deceased) during' her life. The sale will Commence at 10 o'clock, at the house in .Which
Mrs Helm resided at the time of her death.
which is a little on the right of the road to
Martinsburg, about four miles from the Corporation of Wimjbester. A credit of nine
months will be given for all .articles purchased exceeding five dollars, the purchasers
giving bond with approved security for payment of the purchase money. The ^subscribers, acting executors of the will of Mrs.
Itelm, will superintend the sale, to whom all
obligations for purchases made must be given
before the property purchased is removed.
JOHNJOLLfFFE,
ELISHA W. WILLIAMS.
December 20.

FOR SALE,
The lease whereon I now live, containing
about

One Hundred and Thirty Acres
of excellent* Land ;
One Hundred cleared. Two of the lives
named in the lease were Jiving when last
hoard from. Possession will , be given the
first day of April next.
ELIZABETH
Dec. 13.

Negroes to Hire.
. WILL be hired for the ensuing year, on
Thursday the 28th: inst. at the subscriber's
farm, about five miles from CharlcKtown,
eighteflp or twenty likely negroes, consisting
of men, women, boys and girls.
MARY MANNING.
'Dec. 13.

In the Press, and will speedily be published, in tho
City;of Washington,

The JTistory of the Reformation!
0U1NO AN

Abridgement of Bur net's History of the Hefannationtofthe Church ofjBnglandi
Together with sketches of tho lives of Luther, Calvin, and Zuinglius, tlio throe celebrated
Heformers of tho Continent.
Till: W H O L E r i l K l ' A H K D

BY THE REV. BENJ. ALLEN,
RECTOR OF THE TAR1S1I OF. IT. A N D K K W I , VA.

The suffering* of the first Reformers from
Popery are almost incredible. Many were
burnt at the stake for'lhe sake of their religion ; somo for reading their Bible, sotne for
going to meeting, some for learning' th.eir
children thel Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and
the Ten Commandments in English A
vietf of these things is calculated to make us,
of the present day, more grateful for the privilege we possess of worshipping God according to our consciences.
The noble constancy of the martyrs,
proves too, the power of religion in supporting the soul under the severest trials.
Burners History is, in itself, a curious
and interesting account of those great events
that happened during the reigns of king
Henry, king Edward, queen Mary, and
queen Elizabeth, but it is so large that very
few persons can possess it. This work contains all that is important on the subject of
the Reformation, showing its first rise and
its progress o n t o its-final settlement; and
giving the lives and deaths of. those distinguished men who sealed their belief in their
blood.
RECOMMENDATION.
Having been favoured with the perusal of
An Abridgement of the History of the Reformation, prepared for publication by the
Rev. Benjamin Allen, I, with pleasure, comply with his request,- in giving it my humble recommendation. It contains the history of all tho important facts as narrated by
Burnet; and, to those who have not the time
or the means for'consulting that writer, must
prove interesting and valuable. There being
a considerable class of persons under these
circumstances, such a work has been wanted,
and I think the'present one wi).l be highly
acceptable, as serving to meet the existing,
exigency.
WILLIAM H. WILMER.
Alexandria, October 30th, 1820.
I. The work will contain about two hundred and fifty pages 12mo. and be well printed on good paper, and well bound.
II. The price to subscribers will be One
Dollar, payable on delivery of the volume.
g^-Subscriptionfl received at this ofnVe.

Conwaj Sloan
Has just received a fresn supply of

Drugs fy Medicmes,
Which, he will'sell on reasonable terms. He
has likewise received the'i^lo wing sundries:
Muscadel Ruisins—Soft shell Almonds,
Fresh Prunes—Pacand Nuts,
Filberts—Citron,
Prime Chewing Tobacco,
Cut and Dry Ditto,
Macabau Snuff—Ruppee do.—Scotch do.
Best Spanish Cigars—Country do.
Black oil varnish for Saddlers and Shoemakers,
Fancy Shaving Soap—Castile do.
Black and red Sealing Wax—Wafers,
Silver wired Tooth Brushes,
Common ditto,
With a variety of articles too numerous Co
mention.
;S
Charleslown, Nov. 15.

Iron fy^flastings.
We congratulate our customers, farmers,
and blacksmiths, that at last Iron and Castings have fallen in price, and that we now
have a complete assortment of superior Irun
and Castings—Stoves, (warranted free from
cracks) Sheet Iron—Cast Iron Plough
Mouldings, (of the most approved kind)
Cast Iron mill Gudgeons, ^rc. fitc. All
which we are selling cheap.
JAS. 'S. LANE & TOWNER.
Shepherd's Town, Dec, 13.

To all whpmjt'fnay concern.

IT having been reported^.for sometime
past that I have, under the will of my Great
Uncle, Goo. Win. Fairfax, a claim to all the
estates my late father either sold or held in
Virginia, and that l a m about to commence a
legal course for the recovery of the same; 1
take this mode of declaring, that to my
Just recovering frotti a very severe indis- knowledge I have no claim of any nature
position* I feel as if I should not be sufficient- whatever on tho property held or sold by my
ly restored to attend to the sale I advertised father in Virginia, except such claim as he
to take place on the 4th of next month. It himself gave me by Deed or otherwise—I
is therefore postponed, until the 28th of De- frequently heard this report and-always concember. If the land is not sold, I shall of- tradicted it in the mdst positive manner, but
fer for sale on lhat day from 6 to 12 likely never until lately, when it seems to be reviving, 'have I 'deemed it of sufficient consenegroes, on accommodating terms.
quence to notice it publicly: now I believe it
WM P. FLOOD.
may prob&bly be intended by some designNov. 22.
ing persons to affect the sale of my father's
real estate and the linal settlement of his affars. I therefore contradict it once for all.
GEO. WM. FAIRFAX.
JEFFERSON & BROWN,
Dec. 6.
AVE on hand .Root Powder, which they
offer by the keg or smaller quantity.
bLANK DEEDS
Charles town, Nov. 15.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Sate Postponed.

$ Powder.

H

Negroes for Ifirc.

The Subscribers
Have on hand nnd HIT intw selling off' /oa>]

WILL be hired for the en«"inj* jynr, on
Sixtm-imy toe 30tii instant, (December,) nt
Brown nnd Lo.if Sn^-u;..
,
Atlnm Moudy's Tavern in Sniithlield, JefTen—Coffee nml Chocolate,
fi-rs.on cotinlyi 25 or 30 negroes, men, young
women. b"V* nn«1 girl*, under £ond chorac
GroundFa^d^TlnVc Ginger.—Miibtard,
tero,'nnd as hoalt.hy an<l,vu!u»l»lc as any in
, Clicettn—Indigo atifl I'Mp. ftlue,
the'stale.
Spanish nnd Co.mif.ioh Cigars,
WM. P. FLOOD.
Wines—Jtimiica Spirit*,
Dec. 6.
New England Bum nnd Molasses.
ALSO,
A general supply of 1) \'E S T. UFFS.
•JEFFERSON Sf BROWN.
This is your time if you want Superior
t Churlefitown, Nov. lf».
Clotlis and Cassitnorcs, and
Fancy Waistcoatiiigs.
IF you want RCCOUC! quality cloths nnd
cnssttimeres, come. If you want quite loreFOR SALE,
priced cloths and caftsimeres, velvets and
Wholesale and retail, by W. &.J. LA1SE,
cords, come. If you want beautiful peliessfi
Charlostown,
cloths and cassiaieres, come. If you want
home-made Cloths, come. If you want homo LEE'S famous AntibiUous l}ills.
made linsey, come. If you want white, scarlet, yellow, red, blue and black flannels, come. Messrs. Mich. LeeSf Co. •
If you want double milidjltinnels, come. If
/ Artec tttken but two doses of your Antiyou want spotted peliesse liiinnels, come. If bilious
Pills, and I am quite relieved from
you want super black and colored bomba- that sickness of the stomach, giddiness, ^-c.
zeens and bombazetts, corne- If you want which has troubled me for some time. I
superior black and colored Canton and .JVcm- shall recommend them to all my friends in
kin crapes, come. If you want Italian similar cases.
Your humble servant,
crapes of all colors, come. If you want pure
G C COLLINS,
white and colored satins, come. If you
Front street, Jjult.
want figured satins, and figured laventines,
THESE mush esteemtd Pills have been
come If you want black, Italian, English for many years prepared in Haltimcreby
and India lustrings, come. If you wmit co- the present proprietor, as many of our most
lored silks, come. If you want superior pa- respectable citizens can testify, and a numtinets, come. If you want real India mulls, ber qf them have readily and gladly given
both plain and Jtgured muslins, come. If certificates of their great value as a family
you want Scotch mulls and fancy figured physic.
muslins, come. If you want super jacoLEE'S ELIXIR,
net cambricks, conie. If you want- 4 4 and
6-4 cambrick muslins, come. If you want A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate
Coughs, Catarrhs, Asthmas, sore Throats,
cambrick shirtings, come. If you want the
and approaching Consumptions. •
best 7-8 and 4-4 Irish linens, come. If you
want 5 4 Irish sheetings, come. If you
Cheraw Court House, S. Carolina.
want twilled sheetings, come. If you want Mr. Noah Kidgely,
Russia sheetings, come. If you want Irish,
SIR—fietfrg~ajfticted with an obstinato
German nnd Scotch dowlas, coma. If you cough for more than seven years, which has
want home made linens, come. If you want never yielded to any remedies, though numstrong German linens, come. If you want bers have been applied, until I procured a
stertm loom shirtings, come. If you want few phials of your LEE?S ELIXI/i, for
ichitc and brown .domestic shirtings and the cure of colds, obstinato coughs, <$•<:. which
sheetings, come. If you want domestic gaoe me considerable relief, and which, could
plaidv.tind stripes, come. If you want su- I procure immediately a sufficient quantity
perib.r (l^incbiio bed-tickings, come. If you will, I feel confident, by being sufficiently
want tne very best and widest linfn bed tick- used, remove the most distressing complaint
ings, come. If you want 3 4 , 7 8 , 4-4,54, that I or the human race have ever been sub~
6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 34* 10-4, and so on up to 15-4, jectto. I have not a doubt but that I shall
damask table linens, come. If you want be the means of your disposing of a great
bird Bye and Russia toweling diaper, come. quantity of the Elixir in this part of tin
If you wn-nt pfain and^gureJ leno muslins, country. I am, sir, &c.
come. If you want plum and figured book
CJUAS. A. SPARKS.
muslins, come. If you want long lawns,
Lee's
Worm
Lozenges.
super linen cambrick, and linen cambrick
THE proprietor has now the pleasure of
handkerchiefs, come. If you want Madras, stating that the following cast came under
bandanno, ilag and black twilled silk hand- his immediate observation: His little daughkerchiefs! come. If you 'want merino shawls, ter, about 5 years old, appeared vtry visibly
cagfiimere, shawls, cloth shawl$, twilled and to lose her flesh: no particular cause could b»
printed cotton shawls, come. If you, want given for her thus pining away; she was at
superb calicoes, of entirely a new stylo, length taken withfevcrs. which, with other
come. If you want splendid ^ barr'd and symptoms led him to believe she had worms;
striped ginghams, Leghorn and straw bon- ha gave her a$v.ie V>£&e«V Lozenges, which
nets and hats, come. If you want lamb's brought away, incredible as it may appear,
wool, worsted, silk, cotton and knit, woollen two worms, thf, one. fifteen and the otherthirstockings, come. If you want women's, taen inches in length, e<t •>> three fourths of
men's, girls', boys' and children's shoes and an inch ruundi he hiu (riven the Lozenges
hootceti. both of Morocco and leather; come to another of his children, which brought
Jfyou want ladies' habit, and gentlemen's away avaxt quantity of very small worms.
gloves, and Morocco skins, come. If you
want Saddle blankets, Indian blankets, point Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the
(twill'dj blankets, ro*e blankets and WhitITCH,
ney blankets, come. If you want Lion-skin
Warranted to cure by one apvlicationt
for great 'coats, come. If you want superior free from Mercury or any pernicwus ingredrab, (double and single mill'd) cloths for dient. This vegetable remedy is so mild, yeti
frock and great coats, come. If you want tjficacious, that it may be used with the vt-'
Olive Bath coatings—red, green, and brown most safety,, on the most delicate pregnant
baizes, and New England hog skins, come. lady, or on o, child of a week old.
If you want China, Queen's, glass, stone and
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
wooden ware, come. If you want castings,
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ret
steel, bar-iron, nails, spikes, sprigs and tacks,
come. If you want old Madeira, Lisbon, daring the'*skin delicately soft and smoothSherry, Teneriffe, Port, Vidonia, Malaga, improving the complexion.
Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, |
and ft) arm ay wines, come. If you want
French brandy,' spirits, gin, rum, poach warranted to cure if taken according to tht
bandy and whiskey—Cigars, tobacco and directions. *
snuff, come. If you want Philadelphia porLee's Grand Restorative and]
ter and ale, and rich cheese, come. If you
Nervous Cordial,
want clear honey, and- best molasses, come.
A most valuable medicine for great on
If you want oil, paints, paint brushes, dye
stuffs, fullers' boards, and fullers' brushes, general debility, nervous disorders, lose <
come. If you Want saddlery, cutlery, edge appetite, fyc. fyc.
tools, currying knives, joiners' tools and Lee's Essence and Extracts ol
planes, and door locks of all kind*, come. If
Mustard,
you want fresh gun powder, imperial, hyson,
An
infalible
remedy
for sprains, bruite
young hyson and hyson-skin teas, come. If
you want chocolate, candles, loaf, lump and ' rheumatism, numbness ^chilblains, fyc,
piece sugars, come. If you want brown su- Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific
and codec, come. If you want splen• ' and• effectual
«• • «cure for
/• the
*. »^__^
A' certain
§aidi-sbrass
and-irons, come. If you want cast
real and Gonorrhaial
dog-irons, shovels and tongs, stoves and
Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
sheet iron, come. If you want fresh Muscawhich give im mediate relief.
tel raisins, .prunes, almonds, and philberts,
come. If you want fresh medicines, come—
Lee's Tooth Powder, which
In a word, whatever you want, come, and
cleanses and beautifies the teeth.
get it, and that VER Y CHEAP.
Lee's Eye Water,
f^ Bonds and Notes received in payment
a
certain cure for sore eyes.
for goods.
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for (hfi_.
Jas. S. Lane ff Towner.
Shepherclatown, Nov. 22.
cure of head aches.

Fresh Auction Goods.

Family Medicines.

Jefferson &f Brown,t

Lee's Corn Plaster,

for removing and destroying corns.
Sold on most pleasing terms wholesale, by
Have just received their Supply of
the Proprietor, at his Family Medicin*
Ware House, No. 68, Hanover street, BaltiSEASONABLE GOODS, more,
and retail in almost nil the principal
which they are selling off very low for Cash, cities andtowns in the union.
or to punctual customers, as usual.
^•Please to absemcthat none can be Let'*
Genuine
Family Medicines without the sigi£f» Those Who have not been punctual in
discharging their accounts are solicited to do nature of Proprietor,
NtyAH RIDGELY,
, BO.
Late
Michael Lee, &. Co.
Charlestown, Nov. 15.

